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So different, each one of us,
representing diverse views, distinct goals.
We come from various backgrounds
in different locations.
How did it happen that we all,
traveling different roads,
came to discover Allegheny College?
(We have parents and siblings who came here.
We love the rain.
We were rejected from the Ivy Leagues.
We found AC by a stroke of luck in Barron’s)
The reasons why we came
are less important than the fact
that we did come here together
to take what the road through Allegheny offers —
as much (or as little) knowledge as we choose to grasp
good times and some not-so-good times
a new love
lasting friendships
a diploma . . .
Allegheny College
Weekly Activities Calendar

OCTOBER 19 - 25, 1975

SUNDAY - OCTOBER 19
CHAPEL SERVICE - Dr. Richard C. Devor
Pastor, Central United Methodist Church, Detroit, formerly Chaplain at Allegheny
“Love Concrete”

CATHOLIC MASS

APRILON DANCE WORKSHOP by Theresa & Sylvia Correll

ALLEGHENY WOMEN’S GROUP CLOTHING EXCHANGE

GIESKEMEN CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

ASS FILM: "Requirements for a Heavylight"

ALLEGHENY ALLEMANDERS

STILE PLAYSHOP PRODUCTION: “The Devil’s Disciple”

ALLEGHENY WOMEN’S GROUP BOWLING

COMMISSION SERVICE

BOWLING GREEN GRADUATE STUDIES IN BUSINESS - Dr. Edwin C. Bomeli - Contact Dr. Ainsworth

THEOLOGICAL FELLOWSHIP - Dr. Hobson

SET MEETING

PIONEERS OF MODERN PAINTING FILM SERIES - Claude Monet

WOMEN’S STUDIES READING GROUP

MONDAY - OCTOBER 20

BOWLING GREEN GRADUATE STUDIES IN BUSINESS - Dr. Edwin C. Bomeli - Contact Dr. Ainsworth

THEOLOGICAL FELLOWSHIP - Dr. Hobson

SET MEETING

PIONEERS OF MODERN PAINTING FILM SERIES - Claude Monet

WOMEN’S STUDIES READING GROUP

TUESDAY - OCTOBER 21

WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS - Behrend Away

ALLEGHENY OUTING CLUB A104 Doane Ball

FENCING CLUB Montgomery Gym

EMLYN WILLIAMS AS CHARLES DICKENS CC Auditorium

WEDNESDAY - OCTOBER 22

ALLEGHENY AIR FORCE RECRUITING TABLE

DREW UNIV. GRADUATE PROGRAMS - Mr. Paul Williams - Drop by informally

WORLD HUNGER & FAST SEMINAR

WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEYBALL - Westminster & Grove City

ALLEGHENY ALLEMANDERS

RESUME AND LETTERS WORKSHOP

PANHELLENIC ROUND ROBIN

CHESS CLUB MEETING

FRIDAY - OCTOBER 24

MUSIC DEPARTMENT INFORMAL RECITAL

ALLEGHENY JEWISH COMMUNITY FRIDAY EVENING SERVICES

WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL

CC DANCE FEATURING “David Moad’s Blues Band” CC Main Lobby

SATURDAY - OCTOBER 25

OCTOBER 24

OIKOUMENE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP - Koinonia Partners Seminar on Discipleship

FOOTBALL - John Carroll

CC DANCE featuring “David Moad’s Blues Band” CC Main Lobby

EVERY RELIGION IS GOOD THAT TEACHES MAN TO BE GOOD.” - Thomas Paine 1792

For Activities Information Contact Campus Center Director’s Office
Homecoming

1975
Halloween Concert:
Roy Buchanon
And
Chick Corea
Legwork,
Headwork,
Teamwork,
And
First Place
In The PAC
Daniel Cathey
Marilyn Chodos
Patrick Clair
Rachel Christie
# Allegheny College Weekly Activities Calendar

**JANUARY 25 - 31, 1976**

**SUNDAY - JANUARY 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Service - David Lindeman, Allegheny '74</td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Mass</td>
<td>Skylight Room</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oikonomos Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>Chapel Oratory</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG Film: &quot;Bicycle Thief&quot;</td>
<td>SRT Room</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study</td>
<td>CC Auditorium</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate Bridge</td>
<td>Arnold Hall 205</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASG Meeting</td>
<td>Brooks Hall Basking Room</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny Women's Group Bowling</td>
<td>CC Activities Room</td>
<td>9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion Service</td>
<td>Center Lanes</td>
<td>9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>10 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY - JANUARY 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Interviews - National City Bank of Cleveland - Mr. Bruce G. Bauch</td>
<td>Career Services Office</td>
<td>9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French and German Tables</td>
<td>Skylight Room</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUESDAY - JANUARY 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order 1976 Yearbooks In Post Office</td>
<td>Career Services Office</td>
<td>9 am - Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian and Spanish Tables</td>
<td>Skylight Room</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Rec Hauntington</td>
<td>Montgomery Gym</td>
<td>12:30 - 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 59 Film: &quot;Bicycle Thief&quot;</td>
<td>CC Activities Room</td>
<td>1:30 - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Intramural Basketball</td>
<td>S. Hall Sm. Biking Room</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Intercollegiate Athletic Swim Meet - St. Bonaventure</td>
<td>Montgomery Gym</td>
<td>6 - 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY - JANUARY 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order 1976 Yearbooks In Post Office</td>
<td>Career Services Office</td>
<td>9 am - Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Interviews - Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland - Pittsburgh Branch - Ms. N. Karen Sota</td>
<td>Skylight Room</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming - Grove City</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny Christian Outreach</td>
<td>Chapel Oratory</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Film: &quot;La Religieuse&quot;</td>
<td>CC Auditorium</td>
<td>8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball - Bethany</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Mass</td>
<td>Gold House</td>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY - JANUARY 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order 1976 Yearbooks In Post Office</td>
<td>Skylight Room</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French and German Tables</td>
<td>Montgomery Gym</td>
<td>12:30 - 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Intramural Volleyball</td>
<td>Montgomery Gym</td>
<td>6-7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allignment Athletics</td>
<td>CC Activities Room</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 59 Film: &quot;Breathless&quot;</td>
<td>CC Auditorium</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Intercollegiate Basketball - Behrend</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Weekend Talent Show</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford Chapel</td>
<td>8 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAY - JANUARY 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order 1976 Yearbooks In Post Office</td>
<td>Skylight Room</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian and Spanish Tables</td>
<td>Montgomery Gym</td>
<td>12:30 - 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny Jewish Community Friday Evening Services</td>
<td>Montgomery Gym</td>
<td>6-7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Department Informal Recital</td>
<td>CC Activities Room</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Weekend Movie - &quot;Carnal Knowledge&quot;</td>
<td>CC Auditorium</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling - West Liberty Invitational</td>
<td>CC Auditorium</td>
<td>9 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY - JANUARY 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Management Admission Test</td>
<td>Field House</td>
<td>10:45 am - Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny Merit Scholarship Exam</td>
<td>Cleveland State</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Intercollegiate Athletics Swim Meet - Cleveland State &amp; Miami of Ohio</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming - Bethany</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball - Carnegie Mellon University</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling - West Liberty Invitational</td>
<td>CC Main Lobby</td>
<td>7 pm - 12 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Weekend - Dance Marathon</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*"WHEN I MEET GOD I EXPECT TO MEET HIM AS AN AMERICAN." - John Neuhaus*

For Activities Information Contact Campus Center Director's Office
Count Basie
And His Orchestra

B. B. King,
King Of Blues
Michael Lewtowicz
Lawrence Levine
CASHIER
Patricia Logg, Karen Loflin
Karen Loffin
Patricia Logg
The Villains Still Pursue Me
Arlo Guthrie,
Better
The Second Time,
Agreed Many
APRIL 11 - 17, 1976

SUNDAY - APRIL 11

CHAPEL SERVICE - Dr. Ralph Luber

CATHOLIC MASS

ALLEGENY WOMEN'S GROUP BOOK AND PLANT SALE

FUTURISTIC FILMING CLUB

ALLEGHENY WINDS ENSEMBLE CONCERT

CHRISTIAN CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP - "Basic Christian Words"

AG FILM - "Les Mains Sales"

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS

DEPARTMENTAL HEGE

AG MEETING

ALLEGENY WOMEN'S GROUP BOWLING

COMMUNITY SERVICE

ALLEGENY WOMEN'S GROUP BOOK AND PLANT SALE

WEDNESDAY - APRIL 12

FRENCH AND GERMAN TABLES

RECEPTION FOR PROFESSOR RHOSENHEISEN, Prof. of Industrial Engineering, Penn State Univ.


PROFESSOR RHOSENHEISEN - "Some Classical Operations Research - The Making of Common Sense"

TODAY DEMOCRATS CLUB MEETING

COMPARATIVE PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE

SATURDAY - APRIL 16

ALLEGENY WOMEN'S GROUP BOOK AND PLANT SALE

RUSSIAN AND SPANISH TABLES

GOLF - Thiel

GERMAN FILM: "Alle Jahre wieder" (1967)

RUSSIAN AND SPANISH TABLES

WALT HARPER'S "ALL THAT JAZZ"

SENIOR INTERVIEWS - John Mike Suthenlinil

THIRD TERM

"CHARACTER IS MUCH EASIER KEPT THAN RECOVERED." — Thomas Paine

For Activities Information Contact Campus Center Director's Office
Determined Stickmen
Long Lines, Loud Music, And A Great Show

The Bruce Springsteen Concert
In Memory

Patricia Sweeney

David Strahl
Elisabeth Strand
Robert Sweeney

Sarah Swiskow

Joseph Takacs
In Memory

Richard Yeckley

Steven Wolfe

Richard Williams

Alfred Whittaker

William Wilcko

Frederick Williams

Samuel White

Ray Wilson

Kathy Wiersman

Leslie Wiser, Jr.
George Bush, CIA Director

At Last!
things go better with Coke

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
421 North St.
Meadville, Pa.
A. T. Honeycutt, Mgr.

DAVID JEWELERS
Congratulates the Class of 1976

CARPENTER ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC.
291 CHESTNUT STREET
MEADVILLE, PA. 16335
PHONE: 336-1106

291 CHESTNUT STREET
MEADVILLE, PA. 16335
PHONE: 336-1106

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
882 Park Ave.
Meadville, PA. 16335
Phone: 336-1205

“We make you feel right at home.”
Congratulations — Class of 1976
WMGW RADIO • 1490
WZPR-FM STEREO • 100.3

There's a whole lot more of what you're hungerin' for at the Red Barn.

Your instant replays for 2001...
photography by Varden

Varden
for the total approach to a better yearbook
your official yearbook photographer
Ricci’s Restaurant 814-336-2245
1081 S. Main St. Meadville, PA.
Specializing in Italian Food,
Steaks, and Seafood
Italian Smorgasbord — Wed. night
Fish Buffet — Fri. night
Daily Luncheon Buffet
Happy Hour • Salad Bar

Bob’s Auto Repair Center
Pennsylvania Ave., Kerstown
Exhaust Systems — Tune-up
A.A.A. Road Service
Day: 724-7466 Night: 724-3564

The Lamplighter Room
for Gracious Dining
905 Market St. Meadville, PA.
Phone 332 • 5533
Steaks (our Specialty)
Seafood
Cocktails
Served in an Elegant
and Delightful Atmosphere

Murphy’s
THE FAMILY PLACE TO SAVE

Brock Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
977 Water Street Cor. Arch Street
Meadville, PA.
Phone — 332-1181
Kaldron Staff

Gail Krum, Editor-in-Chief

Mike Guralsnick, Editor of Photography

Rich Schonberg, Photographer

Dave Darwin, Business Manager

Rob West, Photographer
For some of us leaving Allegheny, this picture of the open road may be appropriately paired with some words recalled from the Beatles album, Abbey Road:

Out of college, money spent.
See no future, pay no rent.
All the money's gone, nowhere to go.
But oh that magic feeling.
Nowhere to go.

For others, the road ahead has been carefully mapped out — to grad school, law school, med school, to a profession — now or later. And for others of us yet, we're going places on that open road (or hope to be), but we just don't know where to, which is part of "that magic feeling."